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First Sunday of Lent
March 10, 2019
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Reconciliation
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Kraske Family
Neil Bolinske

Sat. MPB
3:45-4:30 pm
Sat. St Pat’s 6:30-6:50 pm
Sun. St Pat’s 9:30-9:50 am
M-F MPB
7:30-7:50 am
Gift Presenters This Weekend
Sat. Volunteers
Sun. Volunteers

Don Tate
Gerald Murphy

Ministry Schedule for Mar. 16 & 17, 2019
LECTORS
Sat. Janet Petznick
Sun. Richard Murphy
EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS
Sat. Carmen Bessette
Sun. Connie Neely

USHERS
Sat. John Artz & Volunteer
Sun. Mark Casey & Volunteer
SERVERS
Sat. Griffin & Ira
Sun. Ketteson

Your Contributions for 3/2 & 3/3: Envelopes:$2,255.00, Offertory: $201.00, Maintenance & Fix the Door: $385.00.
This is the sixth week of the 2019 Bishop’s Appeal. Direct mailed donations and donations collected via the Parish, currently total
$5,022.00 of our $13,513.00 Goal. Thank you to the 18 Parishioners donating on behalf of St. Patrick’s Parish. This Easter Season is a
wonderful time to celebrate our faith and the Resurrection of our Lord. For those newly initiated into the Catholic Church, this spring
also marks a milestone on their faith journey. With help from parish-directed programs called the Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults
(RCIA), candidates received the resources, support, and knowledge they needed to take the next step in their journey of faith. The RCIA
program begins at the diocesan level, and parishes receive assistance in helping people come into full communion with the Catholic
Church. We are proud to have 2 candidates from St. Patrick’s this year. With a gift to the Bishop’s Appeal, you help our parish enhance
their RCIA programs and welcome future, newly formed Catholics. To make a gift to the Bishop’s Appeal contact your parish, visit the
Bishop’s Appeal website at www.catholicfoundationgb.org/give, or call Tammy toll-free at 877-500-3580, ext. 8123.

Annual St. Patrick’s Day Luncheon March 17th following the 10:00 am Mass in the Parish basement. Adults: $6.00 , All
Kids: FREE Come for the delicious Irish stew, Irish music, fellowship and fun. Interested in volunteering your time in the
kitchen, decorating the day before or donating a dessert, salad, veggie tray or fruit tray, please contact Penny Tank, 920250-0393 or text Heidi Stein at 920 878-0906. Afghan Raffle: Parishioner Kathleen Bodoh has donated 2 beautiful
handmade blankets for the luncheon. Tickets will be available at the St. Patricks’ Day Lunch or after Mass, Saturday 3/16.
Tickets are 1 for $1 or 8 for $5. Support the St. Agnes Society and find out if you have the Luck of the Irish!
th

Finance Council members have a meeting Tuesday, March 12 at 6:30pm.
th
Worship Committee members have a meeting Thursday, March 14 at 9:30 am.
Rice Bowl – Please take a rice bowl from the back of church to contribute for a good cause. One way to fill the rice bowl is to put all of
the change you receive during Lent into the container, and at the end of Lent return it to church to be donated to Catholic Relief
Services. Another way to make a donation is to put it in an envelope marked ‘Rice Bowl’ and the place it in the collection basket. Thank
you for your sacrificial giving for those who have less.
Alpha - Alpha is a series of sessions exploring the Christian faith, typically run over eleven weeks. Each talk looks at a different question
around faith and is designed to create conversation. Alpha is run all around the globe, and everyone is welcome. Starting soon at St.
Patrick’s, invite a friend & email stpatrickslebanon@charter.net, to participate in this casual gathering of food, video, and conversation.
Repair the Doors - Many have noticed the damage as the door continues to get battered by weather conditions. This repair is scheduled
starting March 17th, and will cost around $3500. The entrance will remain as is, keeping with the beauty of the church. If you are
interested in donating, please put your donation in an envelope marked ‘Repair the Doors.’ Thank you in advance for your donation.
Lectors – We are in need of more lectors during both weekend Masses. All ages are welcome to read the readings from the Bible, as
long as one can read. It is an honor to proclaim the Word of the Lord to people of faith, so if you have any inclination to try this, please
let us know. Barbara Tate will work with you to help you get comfortable in front of the congregation, and you will receive extra graces
to help you have a better week. Please email stpatrickslebanon@charter.net. Thank you.
Bible Study/Bible Timeline: Some examples are Psalms, Mary, Exodus, Wisdom, Gospels, etc. We will start with Bible Timeline, a great
way to get to know the story of Salvation in the Bible. Please contact Barbara for more information at stpatrickslebanon@charter.net or
920-982-5475. We would like to meet continuously as we explore many of the books of the Bible. Please pray about this and consider
joining a small group today.

